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January 2016
Next meeting is January 18th at Epic Curean Restaurant, 1455 Woodruff Road
Dinner at 6:30 Meeting Begins at 7:30
President:

John Dillewyn

Home: 297-1462 dillewynj@bellsouth.net
Cell: 884-9404

Vice President:

Roger McGlone Home: 288-2411 aprogermcglone@aol.com
Cell: 270-6585

Secretary/Treasurer: Bob Jackson

Home: 288-5304 rsjack307@charter.net
Cell: 430-4730

Safety Officer:

Fred Endler

Home: 879-7607 nobull58frede@yahoo.com
Cell: 901-2972

Newsletter Editor:

Mike Reece

Home: 329-9435 mwreece@charter.net

Webmaster:

Tom Holmes

Home: 787-0426 tholmes345@mindspring.com

Quotes of the Month
I have thought, for a long time now, that Rita Rudner is one of the best comediennes
of our time, or of any time for that matter. Her laid back style and her humble
countenance during her performances combined with wonderful humor just appeals
to me. So, this month is “Rita’s month”:
“A good place to meet a man is at the dry cleaner. These men usually have jobs and
bathe.”
“How come when you mix water and flour together you get glue...and then you add
eggs and sugar and you get cake? Where does the glue go?”
“Men who have a pierced ear are better prepared for marriage - they've experienced
pain and bought jewelry.”
“My boyfriend and I broke up. He wanted to get married and I didn't want him to.”

A Message from the President
On behalf of the WCRC leadership team I would like to thank all of you for a very
successful 2015 year. We had three fly-ins; the Spring Fly-in, the National Model
Aviation Day benefiting the Wounded Warrior Foundation, and the 5th Annual Charity
Fly-In benefiting the Miracle Hill Home for Boys. We were successful in raising money
for the WCRC, the Wounded Warrior Foundation, and the Home for Boys. We could
not have done this without you all's support. Well done.
As you may have heard we definitely have to take a good look at a new flying site
because of what our landlords intend to do with the property as the SC DOT is looking
at a possible traffic circle at the SC 417 and Woodruff Rd intersection, although we are
not entirely sure how the two are dependent. Your leadership team will meet in early
January to come up with a plan of action that we will present to the membership at the
monthly January meeting on January 17, 2016. We will need your support to bring it
to successful completion so that we will be able to offer you all continued flying.
Thanks again for all your support and wishing you and yours a healthy, prosperous,
and hopefully crash-free flying in the upcoming New Year.

John Dillewyn
New Members
The club signed up one new member in December: Paul Lindewall, Pilot. Welcome
aboard, Paul. Hope to see you at the field when the ice melts!

Communications
The owner of our field sent an email saying that the property will have to be legally
divided due to family interests. That email mentioned that there is an upcoming
SCDOT survey for a new traffic circle around the intersection of Route 146 and Route
417 which would affect the property. We believe the owner plans to wait until after the
SCDOT survey before dividing the property which should give us several months, but
we should start looking for a new site now.
John, Roger and Bob plan to meet in January to lay out a game plan. Any and all input
will be welcome.

Upcoming Events
It’s January so F naught, nothing, nada, zilch, zip, zero, squat, shutout!

This Month’s Special
HaHa! Those guys at Airbus are at it again. They are designing
planes with “removable” cabins so they will be able to load the
passengers more quickly (they predict the airlines will be able to save
about 10 minutes on every “turnaround”).

Seems a bit “overly” doesn’t it?
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